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ACCEPTABILITY OF CULTIVARS OF HIGHBLSH 
BLUEBERRY AT VARYING TEMPERAT URES BY ADLLT 
BLACK VINE WEEVILS (COL. :CURCULIONIDAE)l 
W. T. CRAM 
ABSTRACT 
Adults of t he black vine weevil , Otiorhynchus (Brachyrhinus) 
sulcatus (F .), fed and oviposited at norma l, expected rates when fed excised 
foliage of the acceptable highbush blueberry cultivars, June and Stanley, in 
varia ble temperature regimes of 7 to 15, mean 10; 12 to 19, mean 15; a nd 16 
to 29, mean 22· C . Howeve r, on the unacceptable cult iva rs, Cabot and 
Weymouth, they la id some eggs at t he high a nd very few eggs at the medium 
regimes, whereas in ea rlier work they laid no eggs at a constant 20·C . These 
results indicate t hat Ca bot and Weymouth provide barely adequate nutrition 
to the weevils and that environmental stresses such as a constant 20· C demand 
more nutrients than the unacceptable cul tiva rs can provide. Variable condi-
t ions, probably due to a lower turn-over rate during t he cool periods, allow 
the insect to obta in the nutrients necessa ry for fat body development and some 
oviposition. 
INTRODucnON 
A clear pattern of unacceptability of the highbush 
blueberry cultivars Cabot and Weymouth to adults 
of the black vine weevil, Otiorhynchus (Bra-
chyrhinLls) sulcatus I F.I, was shown at the constant 
laboratory conditions of 20"C and 16 hours 
photoperiod ICram. 1970 1. Further tests at three 
variable temperature regimes were conducted to see 
if this response also occurred in somewhat more 
natural environmental conditions. 
MATERIALS AND METIIOOS 
The general methods were the same as those 
described earlier I Cram and Pearson. 196:) I. One 
half of the adults in each series was collected in the 
field. the rest were collected as mature larvae and 
allnwed to transform to adults in the laboratory. T en 
adults per treatment were observed .lor 13 weeks. 
The cultivars tested were the unacceptable Cabot 
and Weymouth. and the acceptable June and Stanley 
ICram. 19/()). All foliage was collected from the 
I Cont ribut io n ;-..i o . 184. Hescarch StaLion. ('a nad<.l A g: ricliit u re . 
6660 N.W . Marine Dr:ve, Vancouver 8, British Columbia. 
Makara farnl. 
The temperature regimes were selected to ap-
proximate a cold . a cool or a hot summer. 'The 
regimes were atta ined by setting the electronic 
probTJ'ammer on three bench-top 6TJ'owth cabinets 
(Sherer-Gillett. Marshall. Mich .. U.S.A.) to hourly 
settings which produced acceptable temperature 
curves with daily temperatures of 7 to I S. mean 10; 
12 to 19. mean I :); and 16 to 29. mean 22 · C. The 
photoperiod was kept at 16 hours. From six ran-
domly selected survivors per cultivar per regime, 
data were collected on weight change in three weeks, 
preoviposition period. numhcr ovipositing and 
Illullbers of total and viable eggs after eight weeks 
from the first egg. 
'nwS(' data were analyzed by computer and the 
egg data were fOl Uld to be highly heterogeneous often 
with si6'll ificant interaction betwpen regimes and 
cultivars. thereby invalidating the very highly 
significant differences between the thrpp regimes and 
between the two sets of cllltivars. For this reason. 
si/..'llificant differences are not 6';ven in T able I. but 
examination of the means indicates the trends. 
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TABLE 1. R esponse of adlLits of the black vine weevil fed excised leaves of highbush blueberry 
cultivars at 3 \ 'ariable temperature regimes. 
Mean,,"l Mean pre- No. of n 1\'1.>an Mean 
T emperature change Imgl oviposition actua ll y total viable 
Cu ltivar regime ' in;) weeks ' period-days ' laying eggs eggs " eggs " 
Cabot Low -1. ') 0 0.0 0.0 
Med. -2.4 ')8.0 2 4.0 :to 
High 4.2 41.2 6 147.2 24.5 
Weymouth Lo\\' -4.1 0 0.0 0.0 
Meel. 1.9 ,)R4 2 9.7 2.2 
Hi g h 6.0 39 .. 1 6 18R2 40.0 
J un l' Low 3.7 5.5. 9 4 25.0 10.0 
Med . j.;J 34.7 6 76.8 47. , 
High 9.2 30. I! 6 31 •. 2 141J.H 
Sta n le y Lo\\' 6. 0 54.5 () :\:\.2 I. I! 
IVI e d. 4.9 40.7 6 lOL l! ()'.I! 
High 12.1) 21).2 (, L~7.1! 2:\:\. :\ 
11.0 ..... I to I :), mean 10: \ied. 1:2: to I Y. mfC'a n \.'): H igh If) 1n 2Y. mea n~:2: (' 
tNo int e rac tion effec t!': d a ta from hoth tempera ture regi lll(,~ and cu ll i\'a rs g;l\'(' sig n ifiC':ml F \";li u('s a l p ==- .01 
IH igh int e ract ion effec t s. 
7 
RESl.JL TS A. ,"U DI SCUSSI 01\ constant temperature of 20' C may be t hat this 
Tlw responsf'S of the adults to the fo\ll' cultivars at IUlnatu.ral reginl!' forces the adu lts to such a high 
variable temperatllre regi mps ITable II \\'ere diJ- tu.rnOVl'r rate that the Ipve ls of nlltrients in Cabot or 
fen'nt fmm those recorded earli er at II constant Wevmollth do not provide the reserves necessary for 
temlwrature of 20' C ICram. 11)701 . Weight changes wo\\1h of the fa t hody and O\'aries prior to 
'H're s ignificantly differen t betwel'n reg-inws and ov iposi tion: thus the HfltLits actually lose we ight. 
lJf' tween cllltivars. AchLits lost \\'eil,(ht Oil the IlIlac- 'llli s illadeq llatp diet m ight also cause a redllction in 
eeptable cllitivars at low and medium rel,(inlf's. bllt feeding rat., as slIl,(gt"tl'd by Gordon II \)(j11. At 
tlH'rJ' \\'as sonll' weil,(ht I,(uin at til(' hi l,(h n'ginH·. \ 'ariahll' n'l,(iml's tht' r.~)ler ni l,(hts may r(-'s ldt in a 
Adult s ga ined weil,(ht normally at a ll rl'gil1les on the slo\\'('r turn-over ratf' a llo",inl,( the normally noc-
acceptable cuitivars. Preovipos ition Iw riocls were also wnw l adult to aC"lulllllate reserves. 
s ignificantly different bctw(,l'n re!-,rilll(" and bet\\'el'n 'I'hl' 10\\' tl'lllpe ra tlLl'f' reg-imp approaches the I! to 
c lIlli va rs. ()Il ti l(' ttllHCeeptable clllti\'nr~ a ll tl ix adults 1,") °(: rungl'> " -hiI'll Wa:-i testf'd t'adir'r for :-;lrawberry 
laid a f t-'w f'ggs at til t> high n_~~rinl f' : two laid a fe\\ ICranl. I ()h.-;' and was fonnd to rt's liit in a !ow 
eggs at the medium regime: and no eggs were laid at ovipos ition rate similar to the restLits with acceptable 
tlIP low regimp. On thl' aceeptable culti"ar, all s ix bluebe rry culti,·ars. The effect here is llndoubt('dl y 
ad ult s laid many el,(l,(' at till' high reginll' . several eggs related to t('lllpprature a lone . 
. at tht' nwdilUll rpgin\(' a nd 50nlP eggs at th" low Thl' wide 11ifferl'nce betwpen to tal a nd " iablf' eggs 
rp!-,rillle. The;;p n'sllits indica t(' that the IInacceptabit, n" 'orded for a ll rl'l,(imes and culti"ars is not un-
cultivars are nlltritiona lly adPfJua te for ()\'ipos ition dl'rs t<KKI. l,;,uaII , . viability is well above 110 p('r cent. 
bllt burek So and that thl' nutrients a re not prest'nt in Acknow ledgement 
ratios or amounts slIitabl(' to class the clliti vars a s T he help o f Mr. R . Hl a tk~', while se rvin g 
acceptable. One pxplana tion for the n'sponse to a a s a s tude nt a ssis t a nt. is g ra te full y acknowled ged . 
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